Slurry seal is applied for low-cost paving and surface maintenance. The principal materials used to create slurry seal are aggregates, asphalt emulsion, water and fillers like Portland cement (mainly), lime and other materials. This paper presents the use of alternative fillers instead of expensive and high consumed energy cement. These fillers are by-products and their increased deposits create a serious environmental problem. Fly ash, ladle furnace slag, cement kiln dust, marble dust were tested as fillers in slurry seal and results showed that they can be used producing slurry seal according to specifications. Mixing time, consistency, set time, cohesion, wet stripping, wet track abrasion and loaded wheel were the tests for checking of the characteristics of designed slurry seals. The use of these by-products will minimize their deposits and in a parallel manner will decrease the use of corresponding amount of cement saving raw materials and energy consumed for its production.
INTRODUCTION
Slurry seal [1] is a mixture of aggregates, asphalt emulsion, water and fillers which are mixed together according to a laboratory, design mix formula [1] . Slurry seal is applied to an existing pavement surface by means of a spreader box linked to the slurry mixing unit (figure 1).
Figure 1. Application of slurry seal
Slurry seal is a well known surface maintenance method because it is cost effective, extends life of pavement, is quickly applied, and improves road handling characteristics. In Greece, slurry seal was introduced in 1984 as a skid resistance restoration technique [3] . Until today more than 10 millions square meters have been laid on Greek flexible roads and runways surfaces with slurry seal and microsurfacing, a slurry seal of high quality. Portland cement is normally used in quantities of 1-3 % of aggregates in slurry seal. It is primarily used to improve the homogeneity of slurry seal. Since cement is an expensive and high consumed energy material for slurry seal production, this paper presents the use of alternative fillers in slurry seal. By-products fillers exist in Greece from various manufacturing activities. These materials are normally deposited in Greece creating a huge environmental problem. The alternative fillers tested in this research were:
• Fly ash. It is a by-product from Greek coal-fired electric power generation plants (coal combustion product). Its annual production in Greece is more than 12 millions tns and from this amount only 6-8% is used for some special uses(in cement and concrete production) but the rest is deposited increasing every year this problem.
• Laddle furnace slag. This slag is produced from the second phase of manufacturing of steel and its annual production from steel manufacturer in Northern Greece is 30000tns approximately.
• Cement kiln dust. This filler is collected from electric filters during the production of Portland cement and it is mainly reused in cement production.
• Marble dust. It is produced as mixture with water which is used for cutting of marbles.
Only in Northern Greece more than 5000 tns are produced annually from marble treatment factories. Steel slag has been used as alternative aggregate [4, 5] giving improved performance of slurry seal and fly ash as alternative filler in microsurfacing [6] , giving specific advantages. In this paper a wide range of sub-products has been examined is slurry seal in order to decrease cement use and their deposits. Results from this research showed that the use of these by-products gave slurry seal complying with specifications.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY 2.1. Materials a. Aggregate
The aggregate used was produced from crushing a diabase rock. The characteristics of the aggregate are showed in Table 1 . The gradation curve of used aggregate is showed in Figure 2 . Table 2 . • Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) which was supplied by cement factory TITAN S.A., Thessaloniki.
• Fly ash which was a high calcium one (HCFA) with a 4.2% of free CaO. It was from the electric power plant in Ptolemais, Northern Greece.
• Laddle furnace slag (LFS) was supplied by the steel factory SIDENOR S.A., Thessaloniki.
• Cement kiln dust (CKD) with a 3.8% of free CaO was supplied by TITAN S.A., Thessaloniki.
• Marble dust (MD) was supplied by the marble factory ZLAKIOS S.A.,Thessaloniki. The composition of used fillers is showed in Table 3 .
Mix design
The mix design was performed according to ASTM [7] and ISSA [2] . The components of the slurry seal mixture per 100g of aggregate is showed in Table 4 .
Testing
Five slurry seal mixtures were tested using all available fillers according to specifications. The mixing temperature was 25±2 o C and the relative humidity was 50±5 o C. Table 4 . Basic design of slurry seal mixture.
Material Parts
Aggregate 100 Asphalt emulsion 10 Filler 2 Water 8
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained from the use of alternative fillers in slurry seal are showed in Table 6 . As it can be seen all fillers gave acceptable under specification slurry seal [5.8] . Furthermore, the addition of marble dust (MD) which is a non-pozzolanic material gave a material with higher stiffness (low flow in core consistency test, low mixing time). All the other alternative fillers (HCFA, LFS, CKD) which have pozzolanic properties especially in this low gradation (<200µm) showed more interesting results and in some cases (HCFA, LFS) better than OPC use (e.g. in cohesion test and WTAT for longer time testing. Different set times showed that slurry seal with alternative fillers can apply in shorten or longer times according to application design. All filler gave satisfactory results concerning wet stripping (>95% coating) and excess asphalt by Loaded Wheel Tester (<430 g m -2 )
CONCLUSIONS
Slurry seal is applied with great success in Greece during the last twenty years for road maintenance and improving surface characteristics. Portland cement participates in slurry seal as filler for better adhesion and mixing purposes. In this paper four alternatives fillers were used in order to substitute cement in the production of slurry seal. The results showed that any of these fillers can be used instead of cement producing slurry seal complying with specifications. The use of these alternative fillers result in decreasing of their deposits in the region of Northern Greece and of the consumption of cement, which is a construction material with low environmental profile(from natural resources and energy point of view). 
